Sport-related injury and pain classification.
Pain is common in athletes, and pain management in sport has traditionally been equated with injury management. Although both pain and injury interfere with sport performance, they are not synonymous. Acute musculoskeletal injury commonly manifests as nociceptive pain, inflammatory pain, or both. Pain that persists beyond expected injury recovery must account for all potential contributors to pain, including ongoing biomechanical abnormalities, underlying pathophysiology, and psychosocial issues. Pain chronification involves multiple pathophysiologic and neurobehavioral processes that lead from acute injury-related pain to subacute and chronic pain, and must be distinguished from an ongoing biomechanical overuse pattern. The foundation of pain management in athletes is proper pain classification, which involves assessing for any combination of nociceptive/inflammatory pain, neuropathic pain, central sensitization, and autonomic/motor/affective manifestations of pain. Understanding this foundation is critical because there are scant evidence-based guidelines for the management of pain in sport. This chapter will explore the relationship of sport-related injury and pain, and will provide a management framework that is consistent with International Olympic Committee consensus.